In many fields today abbreviations and acronyms are common. They provide a useful tool for shortening long words or expression in order to save time and space. Some well-known general examples are DVD (digital versatile disc), UNICEF (United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund), NASA (National Aeronautics and Space Administration), and UN (United Nations). Abbreviations are extensively used in the scientific and medical communities. It is common practice to use abbreviations for long names of many clinical diseases and procedures, and for scientific techniques that have to be repeated many times in medical or scientific papers, posters, and oral presentations. This can cause substantial communication difficulties for individuals who are not familiar with English abbreviations in their field. The example below is meaningless to individuals who are not familiar with the abbreviations used.

For example, "IHC study of CNS tissue from MS subjects demonstrated loss of PLP-expressing OLs."

Many individuals, including native English speakers, do not know the difference between an acronym and an abbreviation. Acronyms and abbreviations are formed by combining the first letter or letters of several words. All acronyms are abbreviations, but not all abbreviations are acronyms. An acronym is a special type of abbreviation that can be pronounced as a single word (it can be said), while all other abbreviations are pronounced letter by letter (you say each letter individually or spell it out).

For example, "**AIDS** is an acronym for **A**cquired **I**mmune **D**eficiency **S**yndrome because you say the abbreviation as a word ("aydz"); whereas **HIV** is an abbreviation for **H**uman **I**mmunodeficiency **V**irus (in this case you say each letter individually)."

It can be extremely frustrating and time-consuming trying to find out what certain commonly used acronyms and abbreviations mean. Abbreviations that some consider universally known may be obscure to others. In addition, shortened forms used in one country may not be understood in another. In order to eliminate guesswork and prevent frustration, we have put together an alphabetized list of the most commonly used English acronyms and abbreviations in biomedical research. We feel that having a central reference list at your fingertips could be quite helpful for your scientific communications.

Abbreviation **Rules and Style Conventions in English** {#Sec1_16}
=======================================================

Apply the following guidelines when using abbreviations: On the first occurrence of an abbreviation, spell out the full term, with the abbreviation in brackets. Thereafter the abbreviated form may be used by itself.For example,Oligodendrocytes (OLs) are the cells responsible for producing a fatty protein called myelin. Each OL can supply myelin for several axons and each axon can be supplied by several OLs.Abbreviations may be pluralized by adding an ***s*** to the end. Plurals of capitalized abbreviations should have no apostrophe because the apostrophe indicates possession. However, plurals of lowercase abbreviations have an apostrophe.Examples:PCRs (*not* PCR's)BACs (*not* BAC's)Drs. (*not* Dr's)rbc's (*not* rbcs)**Exception 1**: Plurals of some abbreviations, particularly in references, are not formed by merely adding an s.Examples:p for page and pp for pages (*not* ps or pgs)l for line and ll for lines (*not* ls)c for column and cc for columns (*not* cs)**Exception 2**: Singular and plural units of measure are abbreviated the same. An s is generally not added to the plurals.1 km and 5 km (*not* 5 kms)**Exception 3**: If the abbreviation contains a period (full stop), form the plural with an apostrophe and an s ('s). This is probably because it looks more awkward without apostrophes:For example,Ph.D.'sM.D.'s**Exception 4**: Plurals of single-letter abbreviations are formed by adding \['s\].For example,X'sAbbreviations may be made possessive by adding **'s** for singular possessive, and **s'** for plural possessive.For example,EMBO's homepageArticles are usually omitted when acronyms are used, being included only when terms or names are written out in full.Example:The United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund is a voluntarily funded agency.UNICEF was created on December 11, 1946.The choice of an indefinite article (**a** or **an)** before letter-by-letter abbreviations depends on the pronunciation of the first letter of the abbreviation, not on the written representation of the first letter. If the abbreviation begins with a consonant sound, use **a**. If it begins with a vowel sound, use **an**.Examples:an mRNA molecule - although "m" is a consonant, we use the an article because the first sound we make is an "em" sound.an X-ray - this abbreviation begins with a consonant letter, but sounds like it starts with a vowel. The first sound we make is an "eks" sound.

There are several abbreviation styles used today. The only rule one should remember is to have a consistent style.Acronyms are generally presented in uppercase letters.Examples:AIDS, NATO, BBC, and SARSHowever, some acronyms are no longer capitalized. Examples are laser, radar and sonar.A period is sometimes written after an abbreviated word (there is no strict rule). The general modern trend is to omit periods from abbreviations (to avoid an appearance of clutter).

Organizations, countries, and units of measure are not generally followed by periods.

Examples:

EU (*not* E.U.)

UN (*not* U.N.)

IBM (*not* I.B.M.)

5 mg (*not* 5 mg.)

Periods are optional with degree titles (this is a matter of preference). However, in modern usage, periods are usually omitted.

Examples where both forms are acceptable:

PhD or Ph.D.

BSc or B.Sc.

MD or M.D. If a sentence ends with an abbreviation that requires a period, do not add another period.For example,The technician will be here at 4 p.m.*not* The technician will be here at 4 p.m.Abbreviations of chemicals from the periodic table always start with a capital letter; if there is a second letter, it is always lowercase.For example,N NitrogenO OxygenNa SodiumZn ZincDo not divide abbreviations, or a numerical value followed by a unit of measure, between lines on a page...................AIDS ..................10 mg*not*...............AI *not*..................10DS mg

Table 1.List of abbreviations and Latin expressions used in scientific writing**AbbreviationExpressionTranslation**c. *or* ca.CircaAbout (in reference to approximate date or time)c.f.Con feroCompare, consult--EtAndet al.Et aliiAnd others (in reference to people)etc.Et ceteraAnd so forth, and so onet seq.Et sequentesAnd the followinge.g.Exempli gratiaFor exampleIbid.IbidemThe same placei.e.Id estThat isl.c. *or* loc. cit.Loco citatoAt the place already citedN.B.Nota beneNote well (to draw attention to something)op. cit.Opere citatoIn the work citedP.S.Post scriptumAfter writing (in reference to additions to a letter after the signature)q.v.Quod videWhich see (in reference to a term/sentence to be looked up elsewheresc.ScilicetNamely, to wit-SicAs such, thus, so, just as thatvs.VersusAgainstViz.VidelicetNamely, to wit

General Abbreviations and Acronyms Used in Biomedical Research {#Sec2_16}
==============================================================

Abbreviations DefinitionAAdenine *or alanine*aaAmino acid *or* aminoacylAbAntibodyABUL-a-Aminobutyric acidABZ2-AminobenzoylACAccession numberacAcetylAcActiniumAc-CO AAcetyl-coenzyme AAChEAcetylcholinesteraseAcmAcetamidomethylADHAlcohol dehydrogenaseADPAdenosine diphosphateAFC7-Amino-4-trifloromethyl-coumarideAgAntigen *or* silverAha7-Aminoheptanoic acidAlAluminumAlaAlanineAmAmericiumAMPAdenosine monophosphateAmpAmpicillinanAnisoylANOVAAnalysis of varianceAPAnteroposterior *or* action potential *or* alkaline phosphataseAPCAntigen presenting cellsapoEApolipoprotein EAPPAmyloid Precursor ProteinAPSAmmonium persulfateArArgonArgArginineAsArsenicASAAcetyl salicylic acidAsnAsparagineAspAspartic acidAtAstatineATPAdenosine 5'- triphosphateATPaseAdenosine triphosphataseAugold BBBoron *or* bromouridineBaBariumBACBacterial artifi cial chromosomeBAPBacterial alkaline phosphataseBCIP5-Bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphateBeBerylliumbhBenzhydrylBhBohriumBiBismuthBio-dNTPBiotin-deoxynucleoside triphosphateBkBerkeliumBLASTBasic Local Alignment Search ToolBMEBeta-mercaptoethanolBMTBone marrow (or blood and marrow) transplantBpBase pairBrBromineBrUrdBromouridineBSABovine serum albuminbzBenzoylbzyBenzyl CCCarbon *or* cytosine *or* cysteineCaCalciumCACasamino acidsCATChloramphenicol acetylCDCentral domainCdCadmiumcDNAComplementary deoxyribonucleic acidCeCeriumCfCaliforniumCFUColony-forming unitsCIAPCalf intestinal alkaline phosphataseclChloroClChlorineCmCuriumCoCobaltCrChromiumCsCesiumCSFCerebrospinal fluidCTPCytidine 5'-triphosphateCuCopperCydCytidineCysCysteine DDAspartic aciddAMPDeoxyadenosine monophosphatedATPDeoxyadenosine triphosphateDAGDiacylglycerolDbDubniumdCTPDeoxycytidine triphosphateddATPDideoxycytidine triphosphateddCTPDideoxyadenosine triphosphateddGTPDideoxyguanosine triphosphateddNTPDideoxynucleoside triphosphateDEAEDiethylaminoethylDEPCDiethyl PyrocarbonatedGTPDeoxyguanosine triphosphateDIDS4,4'-di-isothiocyanato-2,2'-disulfostilbeneDIGDigoxigeninDIVDays In VitroDMFN,N-DimethylformamideDMSDimethylsulfi deDMSODimethyl sulfoxideDMTDimethyltryptamineDNADeoxyribonucleic acidDNaseDeoxyribonucleasednsDansylDnp2,4-DinitrophenyldNTPDeoxyribonucleotide triphosphateDPIDiphenylene iodoniumDpr2,3-Diaminopropionic acidDsDarmstadtiumdsDouble strandedDTDiphtheria toxinDTADiphtheria toxin A chainDTEDithienyletheneDTTDithiothreitoldTTPDeoxythymidine triphosphatedUTPDeoxyuridine triphosphateDVDorsoventralDyDysprosium EEGlutamic acidEDT1,2-EthanedithiolEDTAEthylenediaminetetraacetic acidEGTAEthylene glycol tetraacetic acidEREndoplasmic reticulumErErbiumEsEinsteiniumEtBrEthidium BromideEtOHEthanolEuEuropiumexoExonuclease FFFluorine *or* phenylalaninefaFormylaminoacylFBSFetal bovine serumFCSFetal calf serumFeIronFITCFluorescein isothiocyanateFmFermiumFOA5-Fluoroacetic acidFrFranciumFSHFollicle-stimulating hormone GgGramgGravitational forceGGlycineGaGalliumGdGadoliniumGeGermaniumGFPGreen Fluorescent ProteinGlnGlutamineGluGlutamic acidGlyGlycineGMGenetically ModifiedGMOGenetically Modified OrganismsGUSBeta-D-glucuronidase HHHydrogen *or* histidineHbHemoglobinHBSSHank's Buffered Salt SolutionHClHydrochloric acidH&EHematoxylin and EosinHeHeliumHEPES4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid)HfHafniumHgMercuryHisHistidineHLAHistocompatibility Leukocyte AntigenhmHydroxymethylHoHolmiumHPRTHypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferaseHRPHorseradish peroxidaseHsHassiumHspHeat Shock ProteinHTHigh temperaturehUDihydrouridinehumi.HumidityHylHydroxylysineHypHypoxanthine IIIodine *or* isoleucineIgImmunoglobulinIgAImmunoglobulin A (gamma A immunoglobulin)IgDImmunoglobulin D (gamma D immunoglobulin)IgEImmunoglobulin E (gamma E immunoglobulin)IgGImmunoglobulin G (gamma G immunoglobulin)IgMImmunoglobulin M (gamma M immunoglobulin)IIeIsoleucineInIndiumInoInosineIPPIsopentenyl diphosphateIPTGIsopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactopyranosideIRInfraredIrIridium kKPotassium *or* lysineKrKrypton LLLeucineLaLanthanumLBLuria-Bertani medium *or* Luria brothLeuLeucineLiLithiumLrLawrenciumLTALipoteichoic AcidLuLutetiumLysLysine MMMethioninemAbMonoclonal antibodiesMCSMultiple cloning siteMdMendeleviumMeOHMethanolMetMethionineMgMagnesiumMgClMagnesium chlorideMMLVMoloney murine leukemia virusmmtMonomethoxytritylMnManganeseMoMolybdenumMOPS4-Morpholinepropanesulfonic acidmRNAMessenger Ribonucleic AcidMtMeitneriumMTS3-(4,5dimethylthiazol\--yl)-5-(3- carboxymethozyphenyl-2-(4-sulfophenyl)-2H- tetrazoliummtDNAMitochondrial DNA NNasparagine *or* nitrogenNaSodiumNaFSodium fl uorideNADNicotinamide adenine dinucleotideNADHNicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (reduced form)NADPNicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphateNADPHNicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (reduced form)NbNiobiumNBTNitroblue tetrazoliumNdNeodymiumNeNeonNiNickelNMDAN-methyl-D-aspartic acidNoNobeliumNpNeptuniumnRNANuclear RNANTNucleotides *or* nuclear transfer or null typeNTPNucleoside triphosphateNZCYMCasein hydrolysate casamino acids yeast extract magnesium medium OOOxygen *or* orotidineODOptical DensityOilgo(dT)Oligodeoxythymidylic acidOMPOrotidine monophosphateo/nOver nightOrdOrotidineORFOpen reading frameOroOrotateOsOsmium PPPhosphorus *or* pralinePaProtactiniumPACP1 artifi cial chromosomePbLeadPBMCPeripheral blood mononuclear cellsPBSPhosphate Buffer SalinePdPalladiumPEIPolyethyleniminePEGPolyethylene glycolPFUPlaque-forming unitsPhePhenylalaninePKProtein kinasePIPESPiperazine-N,N'-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid)PmPromethiumPMSFPhenylmethylsulfonyl fl uoridePNKPolynucleotide kinasePoPoloniumPoly(A)Polyadenylic acidPoly(A)+Polyadenylated messenger Ribonucleic AcidPoly(U)Polyuridylic acidPrPraseodymiumProProlinePtPlatinumPTXPertussis toxinPuPlutoniumPuoPurine nucleosidePurPurinePVCPolyvinyl chloridePydPyrimidine nucleosidePyrPyrimidine QQGlutamine or ubiquinone (coenzyme Q) RRArginineRaRadiumRbRubidiumReRheniumRfRutherfordiumRgRoentgeniumRhRhodiumRnRadonRNARibonucleic acidRNaseRibonucleaseRNPRibonucleoproteinRRMRNA recognition motifrRNARibosomal ribonucleic acidRTRoom temperature or reverse transcriptaseRuRutheniumRxnReaction SSSulphur or serineSbAntimonyScScandiumSDSSodium Dodecyl SulfateSeSeleniumSerSerineSgSeaborgiumSiSiliconSmSamariumSnTinSRSarcoplasmic reticulumSrStrontiumssSingle strandedSSCSodium citrate bufferSTRShort tandem repeats TTThreonineTaTantalumTAETris-acetate bufferTaqThermus aquatic DNA polymeraseTbTerbiumTBETris/Borate/EDTA bufferTBSTris-Buffered SalineTBSTTris-Buffered Saline Tween-20TcTechnetiumTCATrichloroacetic acidTdTTerminal deoxynucleotidyl transferaseTeTelluriumTETris/EDTA bufferTEATriethanolamineTEMEDN,N,N',N'-TetramethylethylenediamineTESN-Tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl-2- minoethanesulfonic acidTgTransgenicTGBTris/Glycine bufferThThoriumThrThreonineTiTitaniumTlThalliumTmThuliumTPThymidine phosphorylaseTRISTris-hydroxymethyl-aminomethaneltRNATransfer RNATrpTryptophanTyrTyrosine UUUranium *or* uridineUPUridine phosphorylaseUraUracilUrdUridineUTPUridine triphosphateUTRUntranslated regionUubUnunbiumUuhUnunhexiumUunUnunniliumUuoUnunoctiumUupUnunpentiumUuqUnunquadiumUusUnunseptiumUutUnuntriumUuuUnununiumUVUltraviolet VVVanadium *or* valineValValine WWTungsten *or* tryptophanWTWild-type XXanXanthineXeXenonX-Gal5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-beta-D-galactopyranosideX-Gluc5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-beta-D-glucuronic acid YYYttrium *or* tyrosineYACYeast Artifi cial ChromosomeYbYtterbiumYMGYeast and malt extract with glucose mediaYPDYeast extract/peptone/dextrose bacterial mediaYPGYeast extract/peptone/galactose bacterial mediaYTYeast extract/tryptone bacterial media ZZnZincZrZirconium

Please note that amino acids are given three-letter and one-letter abbreviations (e.g. A or Ala for Alanine).

Methods and Techniques Used in Biomedical Research {#Sec3_16}
==================================================

CHEFContour-clamped homogeneous electric fi eld gel electrophoresisCSGEConformation-sensitive gel electrophoresisDFPDNA fi nger printingDGGEDenaturing gradient gel electrophoresisELISAEnzyme-linked immunosorbent assayEMSAElectrophoresis mobility shift assayENDOEndodeoxyribonuclease assayEXO5' and 3' exodeoxyribonuclease assayFACSFluorescence-activated cell sortingFIGEField inversion gel electrophoresisFISHFluorescent in situ hybridizationGCGas chromatographyHPLCHigh performance liquid chromatographyHTRFHomogeneous time-resolved fl uorescence assayIEFIsoelectric focusingIHCImmunohistochemistryIPImmunoprecipitationISHIn situ hybridizationLCRLigase chain reactionMNRNuclear magnetic resonanceMSMass SpecMZEMultiphasic zone electrophoresisNAATNucleic acid amplifi cation techniqueNBNorthern blotPAGEPolyacrylamide gel electrophoresisPCRPolymerase chain reactionPFGEPulsed-fi eld gel electrophoresisPRINSPrimed in situ labelingqPCRQuantitative PCRRDARepresentational difference analysisREMIRestriction enzyme mediated integrationRFLPRestriction fragment length polymorphismRGERotating gel electrophoresisRPARibonuclease protection assaySBSouthern blotSCGESingle cell gel electrophoresisSDAStrand displacement amplifi cationTAFETransverse alternating-fi eld electrophoresisTAPTandem affi nity purifi cationTGGETemperature gradient gel electrophoresisTLCThin layer chromatographyWBWestern blot

Radioactive Isotopes {#Sec4_16}
====================

^14^CCarbon-14^3^HTritium-3^131^IIodine-131^32^PPhosphorus-32^33^PPhosphorus-33^35^SSulfate-35

Cell Lines {#Sec5_16}
==========

3T3Mouse embryo fibroblast cell line9LRat gliomaA549Human lung cancer cell lineB104Rat neuroblastomaBHKBaby hamster kidney cellsB-LCLB-lymphoblastoid cell lineC6Rat gliomaCHOChinese hamster ovaryCLLCarcinoma cell lineCMTCanine mammary tumorCOS(monkey kidney)CV-CAfrican green monkey kidney cell lineECEmbryonal carcinoma (human)EJHuman bladder cancer cell lineGH3Rat pituitary tumor cell lineHaCaTHuman keratinocyte cell lineHEKHuman embryonic kidneyHeLaHenrietta Lacks (human cervical cell line)HL-60Human leukemia cell lineMCF-7Human breast cancer cell lineMDCKMadin-Darby canine kidneyNS0Mouse myeloma cell linePC12Chromaffin cell line (rat)SCLCSmall cell lung cancer cell lineSPEVSwine kidney cell lineSW480Human colon cancer cell lineU87Human glioblastoma-astrocytoma cell lineU343Human astrocytoma cell line

Units of Measurement {#Sec6_16}
====================

Always abbreviate units when reporting numerical information. However, if you write the number out in full, you must spell out the unit of measurement. Always put a space between the number and the unit. When starting a sentence with a number and unit, both must be spelled out as words. Abbreviations for most units of measurement use small letters. The following abbreviations of units of measurement are frequently used in biomedical research.

AAmpereaAreaA~260~Absorbance measured at 260 nmBqBecquerelCCoulomb^o^CDegree CelsiuscalCalorieCiCuriecmCentimetercpmCounts per minutedDayDaDaltonDIVDays in vitrodpmDisintegrations per minuteFFahrenheitg, grGram (g is commonly used)hHourHzHertzJJoulekKilo (10^3^)kbKilobaseskDaKilodaltonLLiterlbPoundsMMolarmMetermAMilliampsMbMegabasemgMilligramminMinutemLMillilitermMMillimolarmmolMillimolemoMonthmolMolems, msecMilliseconds (ms is generally used)mVMillivoltMWMolecular weightNNewtonnNano or sample sizengNanogramnmNanometerODOptical densityozOuncespHPower of hydrogenrRevolutionrpmRevolutions per minuteSSvedberg unitss, secSeconds (s is generally used)T~m~Melting temperatureUUnitμMicronμMMicromolarμmMicrometerw, WWatt (W is commonly used)wkWeekwtWeightw/vWeight to volumeyYearV~max~Maximum velocityv/vVolume to volume
